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^B A R G E S

per liae, with the coatomary abaUaieat to the^naaa
Tratie.

For others tlie charees are ;
6 Anoas per line fur a first insertioD.
3 do. do. for a secona do.
3 do. do. for a third do.

the same beia^ ia immediately succeeding papers* 
Under ten lines, 4 Rupees.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E .

F rom and attrr the 1st Jnly l8 4 1 , the B ombay Q azRttb 
will be puhl'shei] daily (Sundays excepted) without any 
additional charge to Suhacribers.

Bombaj, July 1, 1841.

TO ADVERTIZERS.

IN future peraous requiring A o v b r t18BMRNTS to be 
published in t h is  J o u r n a l  witi please to S r n d  

them to this Office before 6 P . M and endorsed with 
the number of times they are to be inserted.

CoNTRAcrs may be made by applying to the P btnter 
B ombay, Auguct, 1841.

N O TICE.
•HE Pnblie is hereby inforraetl, that the B o m b a y  

Qazbtts  P n is s  has been removed from the late 
Premises No. 5 , Forbes Street, and is now oecupytng 
the Premised in Apollo Street, Old Admiralty House, 
opposite the Bombay Chamber of Commerce and Ex- 
ebange IloosMS, where all co nmuuieatious to the Editor 
will be received.—Bombay, 5tU April 1841.

BOMBAY G A ZETTE O V ER L A N D  
D IS PA  r c H .

WH IC H  will contain a Precis of Indian Intelligence 
for the past Month.

The PubUu and Subscribers to tlie Gazette are iaform* 
ed that an Overland Muntbly Summary, will be pub> 
lished at this Office for the present and every succeed* 
ing M ail.

The Outstation Subscribers to the Bomhar/ Gazette

>

are hereby iuformeil that if they will favor the Editor 
with the names of the Parties in England to whom they 

Overland Summary to be sent, they will be
loy

wish their
^ a jl^ rd e d  punctually through the Post Office here by 
'eaCTi Steamer.

No Postage is levied by the Falmouth route and by 
Marseilles Two-pence.

T o  Uie Subscribers of the OazetU. included in the charge
T o  N on-Subscribers....................................4 Rupee per Copy.
T o  Subscribers in  E n g land ........................l £  1*. in  adoance.
Agents in England, Messrs. Griiidlay, Oliristian and 

Matthews, 16 , Coruhill, and 8, S t. Martin s place. 
Charing Cross.

Bombay Gasette Pre<s, Apollo Street, Old Admiralty 
Bouse.

T h e  S u bsc r ibb r s  to the G azzttc  are requested 
that wheuever a change of residence or Station 

U fa/take place, they will be pleased to give informa
tion of the same, in order, to prevent mistakes iu forward- 
iug their Newspaper.
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A D V ERTISEM EN T.

APPLIC A TIO N  having been made to the Supreme 
Court of Judicature at Bombay, that Probatv of the 

L<st will and Testament of Mobarjeb Sa dah , late of Bom
bay Hindoo merchant, deceased, may bo comraitied to 
T uldgdass M atuukadass of Bombay merchant, one of 
the executors aeeording to the Tenor thereof—all Persons 
interested therein a '« hereby apprized, thereof—dated this 
19th day of August 1841.

ACTON S. AYRTON,
Procter.

COPPER PLATE
Public in general is

VtsiTtMQ and I n v i t a t i o n  C a ro s , w ill be exeeut- 
a t this Office, a t the following prices.

p R m r i N G ,
hereby informed that

l^ y 'a V ir i t ia g C a rd s ,E o a m d le d ,p e rp a d c ............................... Ba.
P rin ting  ...................- . . . . D i t t o .......................D i t t o . . . . .................
Geodnnaee’a . . . . . . . . . . . .D itto .. . . . . . . . . . .  D itto .. . . . . . . . . . . .
P rin ting ...........................D tito ........................... D itto .........................

' Invltatiou Cards, Engraving &c, on the most reasonable 
term s.

TO T H E  ARMY AND NAVY.
f l ^ H E  following Works are for Sale and to be had on 
B. application at this Office. '

M a r r y a t ’s  C o d s  o f  S i g n a l s ,  Sixth Edition, 
on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Parts, with the Supple
ment to the above*, and also the Honorable Com* 
pany’s Steamers and Ships of W ar, eorrected and 
enlarged with considerable alterations and addltious Bs. 2 

Report of the Commissioners for Inquiring into 
the Naval and Military Promotion and Retirement Rv. 1 

Procoediugs of a  General Court Martial held at 
F o rt George ou Captain L). G. D u f f , l6tU R egt.
Î* 1... .**..* ... ............ .......... . .... . M. .... . ... Rs. 2

FOB s a l e , at the Gazette Office;
Respondentia Bonds, each ........................  B . 1

Ship’s Articles ................. ..................................  ,, 1
Policies of Insurance........................................  ,, 1
Bills of Exchange, per set......................... Ans.
Interest Bonds...................................................  ,,
JB.iils of Lading, each.........................................  ,,(Powers of Aituroey.................................................  „

• euviiiriU

d i  if •
wHlcT*

C i v i l  SaRVica M a t t e r s .—We leatn that orders 
have been received from the Supreme Government direct
ing the abolition of the present Salt monopolyi as also that 
of Tobacco in Malabar and Cannra : and substituting a  /  
tax tlieri'on, as upon other aitides of produce in lieu «»f 
the existing Rrraiii,ements. This change will, it is siip- 
po-ed, be productive of an enormous gain tp GoveinipeBt ^  
aa owing to the excessive roguery wh uU. ob^dps amongst 
the Und°rliag8 emphiyed in the salt branch of the Revs;, 
niie Department, and the impossibility of establishing anj^ 
efficient check over them, the Government are at pieseuk 
far less gainers than they will be under the new regala* 
tions. We learn from Tanjore that the Cauvery is higher 
at present than ever was before known so early ia the 
season, and that the crops have sustained a good deal of 
injury thereby. I t is also too supposed that the aoiouta 
which were made at suchgieat expence by Mr. Kinders’* 
ley are likely to suffer from tlia floods, if not carefuiljr 
looked to. Mr. Eindersiry had, we And, reached his des
tination and assumed charge of (he Taujorc Oollecmraia. 
- I b id .  ’ ■ ' ■ , . ,

INDIAN INTELLIGENCE,

Calcutta.

The Semaphore of ye*te>d y announced the following 
arrivals : —^The D nndee, Patrtvk, fiom the D<>wiis lOtii 
Marcli. and the Jane G;ff>rd, Mason, Lorn Sing .pore 4ih 
Ju ly .—Euglishmaii, Aug. 6.

N E C E S S IT Y  F O R  RE-ASSESSING T H E  TOW N.
We remember some lima back ad> ej ting to the necessity 

of re-aiisessiiig the town, from the Let that several houses 
where then paying a much smaller laie than the lent re* 
C'ivrd by thvm. We reiterate the circumstance, and trust, 
that uow our Justices sit every neck, they will take th e  
matter into their serious consideration, and we promise 
them tli»t the res lit of the measure will bs a few thousands 
more in the colle-tious at the end of the quarter. We speak 
from personal experience of the necessity of what we advo. 
cate ; for in our peregrination ihrungh the town, we alight
ed on inoie than one hun.^e, rated leas’ one half than the 
rent received by 'hem. jNow, that we have an acive coU 
lector of assesament, and who is also assessor, we feel con
fident that the measure would be productive of great good, in 
encreasing the means of cariyiiig out the imprdvement of 
the town, and bringing to light the frauds that have hi
therto been carried on— Ibid.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF T H E  LOSS OF 
T H E  HAMOODY BRIG.

July 30th, 4 P. M.—Off Saugor Point, working down 
when the main topsail was blown to pieces, consequently 
came to an anchor in 4 fathoms water : veered chain to 50 
fadioms. Wind encreasing, let go the other anchor, and 
veered lo 30 fathoms ttpun that cable. Found the vessel 
still drifting, and then veered away to the clinch. The 
vessel drifting during the night, excepting on the tide.

July 318V.—Blowing very hard iroin W. to W. S. W ., 
owing t i  the ve-fi-l still dri ing ; hove up the larboard an
chor and found the stock gone, at 9 a . m . near the 
breakers on the beach aud still driving ; alipt fiom the 
other cable and made what eail we cuuid with her head 
to the Southward, but from the vessel’s being unmauagea.. 
ble she grounded, and lost henadder.

A u g u s t  1st.—Vessel thrown higher upon th e  b ach with 
loss of some Oopper and S h ea ih iu g — she is petfcCily dry 
however at low water.

I t  is supposed that the vessel will be got off upon the 
springs, and that there is no particular danger, as the Cap
tain has declined any further assistahee from Mr. Calder, to 
whom too much praise cannot be given for his unwearied 
exertions shewn upon the occasion, and his kindness shewn 
BU' sequeutly to the distressed crew.—Ibid.

I t is said that Mr. Ross Bell liivs di-covered the treache... 
fj* lotig spspeCted, of Mahomed 8heraf, and has taken* 
occasion to cast him into prison. “ Col. Stacey has applied 
to rejoin his corps’*— :be people in this depaitment seem 
to do every thing of their own accord ; but, unforiunately, 
it was well known two or three months ago that Colonel 
Siacey had been ordesed to rejoin his corps. The Mur. 
rees have been fighiing with some other tribes aud have 
come off victorious— llurkaru, Aug. g.

fWaUraiEl.
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T h e  G o v e b n o r —Lord Elphinstone had some weeks 
since pianaed a visit to the Seven Pagodas iu Company 
with his late guest Prince Alexis Soltakuf, but was prevent
ed undertaking it by sudden ii.disposition. His Lordship 
however, we are informed, starts this day with a large 
party to view the wundeiB of Mfthadeyipooram.—U. S- 
Gaz. Aug. 10, '

M i l i t a r y  I n t e l l i g e n c e .—The personal Staff of the 
Governor aud Cummauder’’in 'Chief are henceforth to be 
pernutied to be absent, with the sanction of the Governor 
and Chief respectively;'^ either on private affairs or sick 
leave (such not being published in Orde>s and no others 
appointed to act) without forfeiture of allowances as in 
cases of other S aff. We yesterday liearJ it very strong’* 
ly rumoured in the Fort, that two additional Native Corps 
are to be sent from this Piesidency to China ; we a re  
however unable to st ite wliat fou<ida'i<m ihere is for the 
rumour. A Detachment of the igth Regiment, under Lieut. 
Clogstown, anlved at the Presidency from Coimbatore, 
with ticasure, on Sunday Murumg.—ibid.

W a l d b o r a v i a . —We are sorry to learn that some 
young Gri.*Sns have tieen lately piacii-itig similar witless 
feats on the Mount Road to those which have obtained 
for Lord Waldegrave so disreputable a notoriety in Eu" 
gUn i, and that a few Evenings since the sign board of 
a Milliner was jmlled down, and the pillars, whereunto 
it w'lis affixed, considerably injured. For our own part 
we have ibe m o s t  utter cuntempi for the perpetraiurs of 
such silly and miscniei-uus doing.s, but we caunot in jUs** 
lice to ibe offender ou the present occasion omit meu> 
tinning a redeeming point, viz. that altho, unknown to 
the suffering party, he came voluntsiiiy forward aud call* 
ing upon the proprietress of the establishment, very haod- 
somely acknowledged himself to be the offender, expressed 
his extreme regret for wiiat bad occurred and promised 
any compeusation that might be required__ Ibid.,

We regret to announce the death at the Neilgherries on 
the 4iU instant of Captain T . D. H ippon  m  the 8iU 
Regt. N* I . This casualty piomoies Brevet Captain J ,  
G rimes to Captain and Eusign A. W. Siu k ir s  to 
Lieutenant.— A'.henaeum, Aug 10*

Bangalore, August 6__Tbe iiotioe which has recenly been
taken of the amateur performers here, is represented as not 
having been relished by some of them ; but as they are can* 
didates for public approbation or rebuke, their conduct is 
open to public remark, which has been given in a spirit of 
impartiality and candour befitting the subject, aud shall bet 
coutinued.

There is little going forward with ns at present, worth 
communicating. Major General Allan C. B Commanding 
this Division, has left the station for a few days, for tha 
benefit of a change of air, accompanied by Major H earj 
Prior, and his son Capt. Allan, his Aide-de-Camp.

The Brigadier Commanding the station, had out tbe whole 
of the force for held exercise on Tuesday morning last. And 
a fine appearance they presented. The monnted Brigade 
consisted of the Artillery, H. M. 15th Hussars, and the 4th 
Light Cavalry ; the’ Infantry were the 2d E. L. I. and the 
23d and 34th Regts. of N. I. both Light Corps.

An unfortunate accident befell an officer of H. M. 15th 
Hussars the other day. In riding between the Horse Artil
lery Aless house and the racket court, his horse stumbled 
and fell, injuring and disfiguriug him severely, hut he is now 
iu a fair way of recovery.

The Revd. W. W. Lutyens, left this early in the 
for tbe French Rocks, Mysore, and Hoonsuor, for the per
formance of his sacred duties at those places.

A Missionary has recently arrived and taken charge bt 
the Chapel and Native congregation connected with th« 
established Church. The Chapel is a late erection] and waa 
consecrated by the Bishop when here last, but the congre*- 
gation has been for some months - without a  spiritual 
guide.

Colonel Monteith arrived here yesterday from Madras. 
The weather continues squally and wet, bat remarkably, 

pleasant, and admitting of out door exercise at all hours of 
the day. There are numerous strangers here, who alt seem 
to enjoy the delightful climate.

Arcot, August 6.— A Committee has been employed for 
several days past,(in valuing the butt that were vacated by 
the men of the8th Light Cavalry. The roofs were sold yes. 
terday , agreeably to the valuation made by the Committee, 
realizing about eighty rupees for the whole. From this it 
would seem that it is not intended to occupy them aga’in. 
for some time at least, if a t all.

A detachment of about thirty men. for the 2nd Europemi 
Light Infantry, on route to Bangalore, encamped here on 
Tuesday last under the Command of Lieut. Tapp, who has 
also several young Officers under his charge proceeding t« 
join their respective Corps. They marched again the follow- 

morning by way of Lattairylug „ - , .
The station has been very healthy this year, free from aay 

epidemic, which 4s not often the case ; and the weather very 
cool. The wind however has beeu high for some weeks
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Ipast, at times approaching to a gale. Cultivation is going 
«a in all directions rapidly, and with every prospect of very 
large crops. We had a smart shower of rain last  ̂ night, of 
Some hours duration, and the tanks have plenty of water ill 
them. ^

The military road which was mtide a few years back 
from Poonamallee to the foot {of the pass, is now nearly 
destroyed, and in many places quite impassable. This has 
been greatly hastened by the villagers who have not hesitat. 
ed in some place to cut watercourses across it, for the pur
pose of irrigation. In other places it has been completely 
washed awapr by the bill torrents which descend with great 
violence during the heavy rains.

The Bangalore road which runs through the Cantonment 
is now rendered nearly impassable by larger heaps of stones, 
platted oh each side of it for the purpose of being broken, 
attd then laid down. This might have been easily avoided 
Ira breaking the stones elsewhere, and afterwards conveying 
them to their destination. As it is, it is hardly safe to 
venture down the road in a buggy, drawn by a spirited 
horse.—Hid.

W# have 
tn ^ieah some

Ci)ina.

Canton P kbss, June  12.
bevn able, through the kindness of friends, 

partirnlars of ihe military operations of the 
Uruisli force at Canton, which we now lay before the pub
lic. Should these drtuiie not be so full as the importance 
of the operutioiis deserves, or be found in part incorrect, 
we shall be most grateful if our military readers will cor- 
itect such errors or kindly supply the defects.

Ob the 24th' Major Pi ait, commanding the 26ih, or 
cam'erionians todk possession of the Factoriee, whilst the 
other troops, embarked in Chop-boats and a large salt boat, 
proceeded up the river to the noitb west of Canton, to a 
place called Tsangpoo, where the greater part of the force 
dhembaikdd that evening, and a party of the 49th furnish" 
^•fthe pickets. On the morning of the day following, the 
remainder landed, and then the force moved forward to 
obtain posseision of the heights to the nortiiward of the 
City. In their progress they were met in the paddy fie Ids 
by a party of Chiuese skirmishers, who intended to at
tract ttie attention of the army to the west gate of the City. 
The main body however marched on, and si-nttwo compa- 
nice Of the 27th to disperse them. The 49th advanced 
{[l^llantly on a‘temple on a hill, from where they drove the 
celestials ; the 18th Royal Irish marched towards the Wing- 
Cobj^fort where they arrived a little after the 49th, having 
bded retarded iii their march by a steep hill. They toge- 
Cbor atlaeked and took the fo> t alter a short resistance. The 
SaHors in the mean while took possession of the Po-kik and 
Hddg-kik forts which are situate close to and opposite the 
g'feat north-gate of the City. A heavy fire was opened 
dpon them' from the' guns on the rampart, to repel the 
whemy. Subsequently to tliese deeds of vab.iir, an attack 
# as  made en the camp of the Kwei chow eo.diers, of whom 
a great many h4d ventared out as skirmishers. This camp 
was very gallaiilly carried by the 18th, there being in it 
jfboat 2,000 men. The tents were burnt, the powder ma- 
^ z in e  blown up, and nine horses found in it, were left there 
disregarded by the victor. Our wounded were at the same 
time'taken to the She sing fort, which, being at a greater 
S ta n c e  from the walls, afforded them greater safety. The 
■^ih Madrae N. I. were posted farther on the west at Tu" 
shidk poo and the 26tb eubsequeutly were quartered in tite 
Mohammedan temple, whiisi the Mariners occupied the 
Tanjin-tong.

Saeh were the dispositions, when the General resolved 
(he next day to make an a tack iipoit the city, eff-cta 
b^ach  near Ong-sang-io and to advance upon the Kwan 
yiAhHI udtb'm the fortifications of the city, the possession 
6 f which would have placed the whole city at his mercy. 
A powder magacine, close to the walls near Oag-sang*lo 
bad been MoWn up by a shell, and no *BoIdiers appearing to 
dispale the paaeage, no further obstacle to retard their 
l^ t^ress wae anticipated. £ a r l j  in the morning however, 
an ofiSeer of the Pylades arrived, who brought desiiatcbes 
fertbe eomm.aodere in chief, ataiing that negotiations had 
cemtneDced, and that all hostilities ought to cease. All fur. 
ther operations were therefore snependod until a number 
o f the inhabitants of the surrounding villages approached 
bn Friday the 2Sth to a distance of 3 miles from the posts.

Off Friday the 28th in the morning: a great many arm- 
iSCbinese amonnting to about SOOOwerO seen on the heights 
behind the encampment of the British troops, apparent
ly with the intention of venturing an attack. Part of the 
British force was ordered to be*ia readiness, part of the 
Cameronians amd 37th Madras N. 1. forming the centre, 
bud part of the 49tb and Marines the light and left 
Vingt. The 49th and Mariuea were then ordered to full 
back, and the Cameronians and S7th Madras N . 1. tb 
ttttaek and pnrsne the enemy- The country was extreme
ly difiieolt, beliag chiefly paddy fields, intersected by deep 
2nd wide ditches, through which the soldiers hud to wade, 
being frequently up to their miildle in water. The weather 
llbta bicessively hot, and the march therefore as fatiguing 
as could possibly be. Tbe British however drove back 
(he Chinese and pursued them to a diitance of upwards 
of 4 miles fiom the camp. In the afternoon a torrent of 
fain came on, which disabled the soldiers to fire tbeir mus- 
kets ;  of this tbe Chraese took advantage, and several hand 
to hand fights took placed One private of the Oameroniana 
who wae bringing up the rear fell, into the h^nds of the 
Chinese, who immediately killed him. His body and arms 
#ere rbcovered, and several Chinese bayoneted, whilst 
several of our soldiers were wounded by spears. M ajor 
Pratt himself had tbe aleeve of bis coat torn off by one of 
their three pronged weapons. On tbeir return to camp the 
British found the way, owing to the heavy rain, much more 
difficult, but reached it before dark, when it was observed 
thatone eumpany of the 37th Regiment had not arrived, 
and a detachmentof Marines with percussion locks was 
sent to their assistance. Tbe company of the 37<h was 
found valiantly defending themselves against great numbeis 
o f Chinese, who were soon driven to flight by tbe fire open. 
^  upon them. A Soldier of the 37th being killed, a China- * 
man got po8«essioa of bis musket, and by means of a match 
ignited the priming, wounding an offieer of the 37th at whom 
ke took deliberate aim.

On the next morning the Chinese were again seen in 
great numbers, and it was thought they again intended 
an attack. Sir Hugh Gough therefore sent a commuui. 
cation to the Kwang ebow'foo demanding the meaning 
of these hostilities, and threatening, if those Chinese did 
not immediately disperse, to destroy not only them but 
all the villages in bis rear. ■ The Mandarin answered that 
the Chinese were there ga in st his order and wishes, and 
sent die Namhoy yune through the British Camp to the 
Chinese to order them to disperse which they did after

some demur. It is supposed that they wer<» vil!at<er- who 
had been incensed by some disorders coimnitted by camp 
followers during the preceding nights.

A good many of our' soldiers have been wounded iu 
this affair, and a setjeant of ilie 26ih is m s-ing, most pro
bably kille'i. We regret to have to state that Major 
Beecher, Quarter master general, whil.it in pursuit of the 
enemy, fell down dead, overpowered hy heat and fatiitne.

Two days after, the troops einbark''d without furtlier 
molestation; imleed. the Chinese theipseives lent their 
aid in getting rid of such troublesome visitors, by send- 
ing coolies to assist in carrying the materiel to the boats.

Several Camp followers, whilst out luling, have been 
taken and killed by the Chinese.

On this day, as will be seen from a Public Notice 
published below, the allotments of ground for the new 
settlement of Hong Kong are to be disposed of by ssle. 
Many of our neighbours are gone to ventme their money, 
hut many likewise have been kept back by business, nor 
have the latter been able to appear as competitors in the 
market, no plan of the allotments having been shewn here, 
nor the conditions of Sale been made known. In this 
uncertainty many will abstain from purchasing a pig in 
a poke. We have before expressed of liong Kong as a 
commercial settlement ; there is now certainly a prospect 
of his doing well seeing that the great question with 
Cliina seems to be as far from a settlement as ev er, and 
and it is probable that, as far as the Chinese are concsrn. 
ed, an illegal trade, of some magnitude, will immediate
ly spring up. It would be the height of daring for British 
merchants under present circumstances to leiurn to Can* 
ton, nor do we think it likely that neutral trade will be 
long permitted there ; from a public notice from Capt. 
Elliot it will be.seen, that a Blockade is threatened, if 
the Chiuese favor Neutrals more than English. The pre
tence therefore, fora  blockade, which wocoufoss we think 
It very desirable should established, will s lon he found 
and by it Hong Kong will be greatly benefited.

Below we publisli the Official Notf-fe of the c mveniion 
entered into by Captain El lOt wiili the atilhori ies of 
Canton. We last week g«ve the sn'-stance of it, and 
have now only to state that the s x radlions liavebeen

paid, five in silver and  the sixth in .securities, a l though  
we have not laanied  what,is  the na tu re  of the latter. T he  
force, troops and, ships, have all left Ca nloii, and r e tu rn ,  
ed to H o n g k o n g ,  with the exception o f the Herald  and 
Calliope gtdl at W hamuoa. T h e  M odeste is anchored 
in the  T y p a  aqd  our old protector, tiie HyRCin'h came 
into the roads yesterday . H .  M. S- N im ro d  saiieil with 
despatches f  .r B engal,  whence C ap ta in  Barlow will p ro
ceed overland to E n g lan d  w ith  de.-ipatciies for ihe Admi* 
ra lty .

PREPARATIONS MADE BT T H E  C H IN E SE ’ GOVERNM ENT B E 
FO R E  MAY T H E 2 IS T  TO DESTROY T H E  B R IT IS H  F L E E T  IN  
T H E  R IV E R  OF CANTON.

FKOH A NATIVE.
The Mandarins have stationed soldiers in all ths temples, 

shops, and warehouses and numbers of guns. From the 
Yewian gate to Tsae muh Ian and the Chow tow chuy of 
Hona,m, there are guns of 10,000, 8,000 and 6,000 weight sta
tioned, all prepared to attack the English men 6f war. More 
than 1000 soldiers lie in ambush at Taken, in the city of Hwny 
bwa, hear Wang tuog.to intercept the English men of war in 
their retreat and to kill the crews. Though there were 190 
English men of war, they would be difficult to slick^n winj^ 
and fly away. A wooden city is built, which has t »  wheels 
just in the same manner as a steamboat, each of whicl^nay 
be mcved by 80 men Ithrough the water, so that the whole 
city may proceed with and against the tide. On both sides 
there are sand bags raised as high as a city wa'I, where sol
diers are stationed with swords and shields, and there are 
also wells in this 'huge machine where the soldiers may. hide 
themselves against the attacks of the English. This city is 
built at Kin shan, and ready to engage in the straggle, and 
carries guns, the balls of which will fly up t̂o heaven. fThis 
floating city by some means or other did not appear in the 
contest.)

There are also Katamarans to be constructed in the form of 
a horse to float on the water and inspire the English with 
terror. They are only to bo used when the tide is favorable.

Two 'nundred fast sailing vessels stowed with Cotton soaked 
in oil, are to be set fire to, and whenever the tide favours, 
set afloat t» burn the English men of war.

Large wooden shields are to be used to prevent the men of 
war from fighting.

With all these preparations victory is certain, as sabsequentt 
events have fully shewn. fRem. of the extractor.)

V

Statement o f the export o f  Tea to Greg,t B rita in  from  the outer anchorages o f  China fro m  1st Ju ly  1840
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Amount of tea cargoes exported from Ju ly  1840 to Api'il 1841. 
Shipments alter the reopening of the trade, in April 1841.

3093365 I 6546015 1 6539380

April 16 Java ................. London 633519 9660130765 . .  116424: 9437 22391 2717 22151 . . 690363 36760 727128
16 H erald............. Leith 263041 . .  1 10229 22738 4890 3203 il4 2 2666 2666 , , 296006 14567 310575
16 Westbrook . . . . Liverpool 306400 5600 21225 7306 . . 13526 333225 20831 354056
17 Scotland.......... Clyde 432390 13280 7549 5417 • 423219 6417 428636
20 MelUsh............ London 38438 360322 3837 16032 21346 8711 ^ 1 2146 3421 1274 1 5 ^ 1 ^ 454626 35490 490116
20 Clifford............. 16040 5.384J9 1279 30007 13751 9291 608787 , , 608787
22 D artm outh. . . . 738032 8400 37228 . • a 37303 783660 37303 820963
23 KinKSCon.......... Dublinfers 576921 30362 25045 1 2 ^ 1076 1052 , . 607273 39461 616734
24 D si. ofClarence Cork for ord - , 279682 7861 51424 14813 32423 . - 4 • • 363780 32423 386203
24 Oileana............ London 605499 5561 . 67949 A • 93199 4297 46715 7914 6.341 1S» 669009 158466 827475
24 Prem ier............ 401561 11200 72843 37069 17781 48973 . . 30029 687 21170 14840 589427 66726 656153
28 Maiy Catherine 41791.0 9234 26885 , , , , , . , 427140 26885 454034
28 Ann L aing .. . . 420211 P - - , , 12497 10133 . . 420211 22630 412841
28 St. G eorge.. . . 275711 6155 , . 2002 1 283108 283868

May 1 Charlotte 425930 1155 4fl71 4171 16923 4721 440713 24814 465527
E liza ................. „  Cders 746228 17430 73448 28878 8386 '11016 6453 4205 874369 21674 896043

7 Chebar.............. Cape for or 299682 62166 . . 1659 26260 6985 40783 7204 5424 363607 85656 449163
7 M onarch.......... Leith 41438 596071 6883 7554 2426 10301 3233 15640 7196 3099 2007 2087 667936 30029 607965
7 Recovery.......... Bri.stol 40525 518778 3950 7760 7220 19597 37944 15648 5324 3686 4185 597830 66787 661617
7 Minerva............ Clyde • 31420 394316 3598 3683 4003 437623 437623.
8 Julius Cffisar.. . London 726914 2761 66714 61909 14344 47598 7465 4673 796389 135989 932378
8 Jam es E w in g .. Clyde 254635! 4100 13906 6724 4967 6741 2666 2666 272641 22754 295305

26 Anna M aria .. London 181111 45916 60238 60645 27291 1321 1540 227027 151635 178662
June 1 Bella M arin a .. 482207 32611 8634 20732 63077 14675 14666 11841 544187 104259 648446

10 Fort W illiam .. 1293873 43323 18525 31603 13072 23597 10242 8753 33949 7669' 19720 9834 1504235 79925 1584160
13 Scaleby Castle. 1202556 48081 32156 32445 55609 75100 023 18993 77878 51838 32355 24668 1446570 175732 1622302

3 Francis Smith. 774143 58801 28737 67947 21620 27611 3194 7241 6157 5519 924628 71242 996870
1 Laidanaho . . . . liverpool 212892 8003 12295 1707 11044 7667 325.52 1994 10823 20872 14334 253608 80485 334«e8
1 Ivanhoe............ London 372595 A 8160 20419 6394 24644 13927 380755 64384

Amity................ 21924 247009 70604 5339 1666 11634 13693 2026 19022 10819 37616 24820 7344 373805 99621 473616^
KTnmiBT............ 321076 4909 86675 40304 28264 18610 326250 173853 500103
D. of Lancaster.

>*
448234 258X 14733 8830 102826 33880 1876 12563 16683 14977 497699 182805 680604

Sanderstm. .  . . 343995 29457 343995 29457 373462
Aden........... . Liverpool 263220 16465 6000 1924 6060 32312 12660 1620 1432 1440 293399 52464 346163

15 E arl of C lare.. London 823598 39844 45269 15878 1254532 73293 1086 6667 1864 421 924689 336863 1261452

Cargoes of several ships not yet despatched estimated at
S3426120 I 5033402 I 27459522 

1488548

28948070

T o  exports to the United States have been Black teas 1524244 Green teas 6030103 Total 7564.347.

G O R R E S P O N D I I N C E -

L E T T E R  No. IV .
T O  T H E  B O ITO K  O F T H E  BOM BAY G A Z E T T E .

Dear Sib,—In my first letter I  bronght to your notice how 
different has been tbe policy of other nations in regard to their 
conquered territories from the one you have adopted to govern 
India: my present essay will be an attempt to show that your 
own principle, as regards your administration, is often guided by 
the degree of regard you have for the eomfort and happineu of 
the di^erent people yon are destined to govern. Hencejflt is 
that Aont colonies in America are governed on a principle 
far ^ o re  liberal than the one on which your Indian ter
ritories are managed. The Hindoos being a very patient 
rame of mankind, you are perfectly convinced that you could 
crush them down in any manner you might think f i^  whereas 
your brethern of the west are not accustomed to any sort of 
tyranny, nor would they boar the least piece of effrontery oz 
your part j^you, toe, are well aware that if you would do any 
such thing, they will not fail to follow the example of their neigh
bours of the United States. In fact, you seem to act on the 
principle best exemplified in the fable of a rook, who, perching 
on the head of a sheep began to caw; the poor creature revl 
ling him for his taking so much advantage of Ids defenceless 
condition, said, why could he not distnrb in the same manner 
a tiger or any other ferocious quadruped; the wily bird cutting 
him short, replied that he was fully sensible of the value of his 
Imrmlessness-
/  Large annual remittances are said to have been made to your 
colonies both in America and Africa to defray their expences, 
while you take away millions of Rupees from hence in your ca" 
pacities both as shareholders in the East India Stock, and as 
Civil and Military Functionaries of the Company,—but above all 
nothing has drained India so mneh of its wealth as by ;your 
trade,^ If you were half so honest as you say you are, or had 
you a tenth part of the regard which you vauntingiy say you have 
for the welfare of India, you would not have persuaded your

self that all the raw materials produced in 'the country should, 
be sent to England for manufacturing them into articles and be 
brought hack again here for sale. Were Cotton Cloth mann** 
factored here, how much cheaper we could get it than we now* 
do, and bow much India had been relieved from its present re
duced state?—Nay not only this, butfyon have,in order that your 
cloth may meet with an extensile sale throughout India, 
established g very high duty on the country. cloth, and 
made your’s free of all charge 1 Is this honestw oonld- you 
commit such treacherous practices in your other /tolonies with 
impunity? Woe be to you and your Government! Would to 
God you had not come to India, or would to God we were 
never born Hindoos. AVe cannot lodk on your Government in any 
other light than thag of the most bitter curse India has ever 
been visited with. The whole wealth of India has been now trans-\ 
ported to Great Britain, and we have no employment left n s / 
You will perhaps say that it is our duty that' we'sbould do every 
thing in our power to ameliorate the' condition of our fellow 
countrymen, which is fair enough and'we admit the truth of it, 
but every project that we form to ourselves for such an undera 
taking,would require a capital far beyond our reach to realize— 
You have taken away our money and how could we be able to 
shift for ourselves. You have made us wholy dependant on 
your bounty and bid us be independent, which is all impossible

However, we would have borne all the enormous calaaai-. 
ties you have heaped upon aur Jieads with .courage and for
titude becoming our present situation, had you but under- 
taken the education of the Natives on your hands and made 
them wiser and wiser every day, so that they might be freed 
from their religioiK prejudices aad superstitious fears. Should 
you only draw nroney from them and not do the least thing 
for their good ?/ I f  the whole immense revenue of India ba 
considered th<r present little ^nations which your Govt, 
have subscribed for educating themative youth is ridiculously 
trifling, pnd that too from no other motive but to keep up 
appeari^es ; if you wished, you could have spread the blessA 
iugs of education throughout the whole of India by this 
time and raised her unhappy children in the scale of know
ledge and civilization. Can it be supposed that you conld 
impoverish so extensive an empire in less than a quarter of 
a century and not make a single individual of the myriads 
of her people wiser and more enlightened daring that time ? 
Oh ! unhappy fate, /India has been got hold of by a race of 
demons who would^never be satisfied until they have des
poiled her of all her preciow things and .reduced her sons and 
daughters to tot J  beggaryxl have heard the most pious of
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you say, that & bare clotliiiig and a ccarse fare is all tha t  we 
require for our niaiiiienanfe in this world ? i f  such be your 
notions of our wants, excuse Mr, Editor, if ray modesty 
gives way to resentment,—could 1 not say with.an equal de- 
gree of tru th  and sincerity th a t  « piece of lea the r  upon your 
shoulders and a  carcase ot hog or bullock for your food would 
beqnite  sutficirnt to answer all your necessary calls ? / ! ’ho 
days are  past when the Natives were rolling in all the splen
dour of eastern  grandeur which to this day has been pro
verbial among you, and the days too are past when you could 
boast of nothing but a  skin for your cloihing'and a  few ani- 
malt for your food. However, you must not add insult to 
our misfortune—this cannot be borne—no more of this now.

As a most glaruig instance of your disregard for the well 
being and happiness of the Natives I can bring forward the 
circnmstance of so great an Empire as Uindoostan being 
given in monopoly to, a body of voracious Merchants, la 
biatory, ancient as well as modern, we could not point out 
a single fact having taken place which could approximate to 
this circnmstsnee. Yon have also reserved to yourselves the 

^onopoly of all the civR aud military appointments and 
Krampled underfoot our just rights and privileges. In Ame. 
*rica are all your black-coat and red-coat* Gentlemen import
ed from Great Britain to hll np the situations of both the 
c i^ a n d  military departments of your colonial Government ? 
lifeeerely|Ma&gs, that nothwithstanding the very limited 

>ncale on aaneh education to the Nativesis conducted, the.e are 
some Aatives who could vie in point of intellect and gene • 
ral knowledge with tbe ablest of your politicians, and who 
are decidedly superior to the generality of your present civil 
and military functionaries. But you would feign ignorance 
of this irell'known biet, and maliciously say that Natives 
are too illiterate to be entrusted with high situations. It is 
much better not to say anything than to utter such, uonsen- 

theories.
not only withhold from us high appointments, but you 

would not permit us to have a voice in your administration of 
our country,—which latter circumstance weighes heavily upon 
ns. Your Law commission, composed of a few individuals who 
kniiw little or nothing of India, have absolute power to con
struct regulations and laws for our government I Is it in 
unison vrith the dictates of sound principle aud common hu
manity that we, the proper .persons who should be consulted 
on such eaeasioat; we who know a thousand times much better 
bow to promote our own interests than others, should be 
excinded from concerting measures for our own good, while 
a body of foreigners who caie for tbe welfare of the native 
no more than they do for a broken reed, much less their 
having any regard for our comfort and happiness, be in ' 
vested with full authority to rule the destinies of a popu
lation so vast and extensive as that of India a  Owing to 
this, many of the impolitic and treaeherons acts'of oppression 
have emanated from them, such as the stamp paper fee, and 
the newly established heavy duty on salt, &c. &c. These points 
eonid be enlarged upon at great length, but I always want 
to make my communications as brief and plain as possible.
I shall now close this letter, assuring you at the same time 
that if yon> hold fast your independent spirit 1 shall not fail 
to scrawl you letters as time and circumstances permit, and 
bring to light the minutest acts of tyranny which the whole 
line of yoBT British Indian policy is so full of.

Believe me, Mr, Editor,
Very siuoerely your’s,

A H IN D O O .
Bombay, 16th Augast 1841.

TO THK xniToa or the sombat oazette.
Dsam S ia ,—The several-letters addressed to your valuable 

Daily Journal may be turned to the walls of Bombay than 
attract the attentioat of the authorities for the suppression of 
night attacks by our brave Tars, who are chained by day, and 
let lose by night to molest peace in the native streets near 
K^badavee. Them is not a spare night but gangs of tnese 
heroes are observed, intamed by the quantity of liquor (bey 
gnllnp, scattered in all directi >ns as if made up intentionall;y, 
hallooing and singing, and bad luck to any body coming in 
their way, but he would assuredly be saluted with a blow or 
two as a complement for his being out at niglit. Another 
piece of negligence ; a couple of police are alone seen striding 
about as guards for the whole of the street, and who 1 don't 
deabt would ty  like chaff before the wind ere they bear the 

a HlBtsteps of these buecaneers, for safety, and leave the poor 
passer-by to be cruelly attacked, without rendering the least 
assistance to the miserable sufferer. The mounted guards 
are seldom seen here, but arrive a day after tbe fair. A

Eraetice long in existence, and one which looks like irremedia- 
le— Police ConsUbles, what are they doing ? ccraly and 

comfortably snugged iu their quarters, little caring how 
many heads are being broken here. Is it not their bounden 
duty to accompany the sepoy guards every half hour along 
the streets ? You will find a quarrel in one spot, and a mob 
collected with a body of some half a dozen sailors—a sepoy 
runs in haste to apprize tbe constable, the distance of quarter or 
h .if  a i^ile, and ere this worthy arrives, the mob is dispersed, 
the sailors have absconded, and the broken headed man remains 

as tbe victim of their prey—how are yon to detect them 
jnjfc and bore lies the poor devil groaning under the iuflic- 
*Tioa of tbe rod given by the saik*rs>—and Uie Constable and 

pooos are still coming.
Or where is the utility of such an Establbhment as the

Sailor’s Home_it takes its name iu vain—how are the homes
iu CalcaCta and Madras conducted—net so reekleeeljf as is 
hero done—they are forcibly kept within their rooms by 

and should they refuse to undergo such restrictions, 
they are then compelled to go on board, reported to their 
Captain and kept under durance vile—the unemployed sailors 
am at liberty to ratmble, and should any shindy be kicked up 
by 4mj, they are surely detected and pnnished—bat if they 
become stubborn to steal liberty at night, they are discharged 
from the home, and notice given, to  watch their movements, 
to every peon, who becomes warned beforehand to guard 
against any molestation; but pnblic discipline is here sadly 
overloohed and I would beg the magistrates would find this 
one at least a sufficient warning, vrhen chance may bring 
them ia eootact with these hbabts of oak" and suffer 
tbe consequences of their own neglect.

lam  sir, yours truly, 
8A N C H O .

Notice is hereby g i'en , that it is the intendoa of die Ho- 
Dorsbte the Ctovemor in  Council to despsSch s  Steamer 
with a  Mail for Suez on Wednesday the 1st September 
next.

By order offoe H on'ble tbe Goeemor in Council,
P. M. M b l v il l , lieoLCcd. Secy, to Govt 

Bombay Castle, 3d Jn iy  1841.

^tlitar;p SImhaTfi anH Btparturtfi.
AKSIVAX.8.

Breva(Ca[itaiaH il>bert,Q r. M r.S d E u r . L t ln iy .  footo Poonah. 
BapAUTuass.

None.

^ i B P p u i g ;  m  t l j e  h a r b o u r .

Na->tes..
A Slciuner....................
Lady Fevershajn..........
L ady Grant.....................
Bom anjee Horm usjee..
'VeUington............... ..... ..
Lucotiia )Amer)................
Maltoii..............................
Westmorelauii.................
O spray..............................
Berkshire.........................
B ritish K ing...................
Asiatic..............................
C andabar........................
B alfour.......................... ’
Catherine.........................
Sophia..............................
Osceola.............. , .............
Bolivar.............................
A rdaseer..........................
H indoostan .....................
Motley ...........................
Sir H . Compton ...........
Circassian........................
Jam es & Thtnnas..........
G lenelg............................
Quentin L eitch .. . .  . . . .
Bangalore...................... .
S ix ...................................
M argaret.........................
Adele...............................
SutinuttoUa....................
H erculean......................
A gnes..............................
Portland..........................
Form osa..........................
Cornwallis......................
Island Q ueen................
Copeland........................
H ercu laneum ................

Aytnts. For
Supt. Ind ian  N a v y ...
D irom , C arter & Co..........
K iiuchuud .Vlotii'liund.. 
B. H orm usJee^C o . 
J .  N esserw anjeeW adya..
liem ingtou & C o ..............
Fg lin ton , Maclean & Co.
W. Nicol & C o.............. ....
GUlanders, E w a rt & Co.
R em ington & Co.........
Skinner & Co...............
Foster and  C o.............
Foster & Co'..................
W. Nicol and  Co___
B . & A. H orm usjee...
Forbes & Co................
Ritchie, S teuart & Co. . .  
H igginkm  & C ardw ell.. .
C. C owaqee & C o...........
Forbes & co .......................
D irom  carte r & c o ............
A gaM  R ahim ...................
Forbes & Co........................
R em ington & c o ...............
R e m iiq ^ n  & c o ...............
R itchie, S teuart & Co----

]M cG ., B row nrigg & Co.
Forbes & Co.....................
M eG ., B row nrigg & Co..
Sk inner & C o....................
N acodah H . M . C asim ..
W. Nicol & Co.................
D . & M . Pestoiyee...........
Forbes & Co.......................
R em ington & Co..............
K im ehuhnd M otichund.. 
F o rb es tic c o .......................

S u ez ..............
1/ondon . . . .  I
C hina.............|
C h in a ...........i

To Sail.
1st Sept.
In  Sept, 
unmeuialely- 
|Ues patch.

C h ina ........
London ..  
Singapore 
Liverpool. 
London. . .
Clyde___
Singapore 
London . ,  
Liverpool.

I Uverpool.
C hina........
Itondon. . .

Do..........
Macao. . .  
London. . .  
London . ,  
C h ina.. . . .  
Cork..........

Loudon . 
London . 
C alcutta.. 
London . 

do........

Madras . .
Liverpool.
C alcutta .,
Liverpool
Liverpool

Despatch. 
Despatch. 
Despatch. 
Despatch. 
Despatch. 
Despatch. 
20th instant. 
20tb instant.
Despatch. 
30th instant. 
30th. instant. 
Despatch, 

do. 
do. 
do.

In  Sept. 
Despatch, 

do.

35th instant. 
15th prox. 
36th instant. 
Despatch, 

do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

H . M. Ship Endymion.
H . C. Vestelt.—Receiving Ship Hastings ; Steamers Ariadne, M edusa, 

H ugh Lindsay, Zenobia, Cleopatra, Indus, and Victoria; Brigs Taptee, 
T igns and Palinurus; Schooners Royal Tiger, Em ily and Margaret ; Sur
veying Tenders, Cardiva a n d  Maldiva.

Y acht Prince Regent.
C ountry Vestels.—Jane , Fazu l Rahimon, Alliance, H atm ah, Lord Castle, 

Rangoon, Petam ber Savoy, Fanney, Lodeasc, Ham anshaw , Dodley, Faze 
Cardree, Dowlut Pursaud, Futtel Currim, Bramear.

Portuguete—Brig of War Cassadore Affiicano.

VefifSelfi iEi'ptcUIf.
Names.

*Isabella..........................
*C am brian .....................
• Repulse..........................
•T an jo re ..........................
M alabar...........................
*John M cLellan.. . ,  . . .
vReliance.........................
Childe H arold.................
Bombay............................
*Sarah..............................
•T asso ..............................
Reaper..............................
•Ceylon............................
Devonport........................
' 'H . M cC orm ick..,-. . . .
•T h a lia ............................
•C alcu tta .........................
•A thol..............................
•R oyal Saxon................
•E leano r..........................
•Msyestic.........................
•M adonna.......................
•A im ...............................
•H iggiiison.....................
M ertoun...........................
•M argaret........................
•Ulverstone.....................
•H annah  K err................
William P iirio............ ..
H elen Stewart................
Caledonia................... ..
Princess Charlotte........
Qrasen Victoria. — ----
Montagne.......................
C lansm an.......................
Christiana.................... .
Alex. G rant....................
Woodman.......................
Agnes Gilmore..............
•D uchess of A rgyll.. .
•A nn M artin ................
•B r i l l ia n t . . . . ................
•S trabane.......................
M avis...................... ......
Charles Forbes.............
•Sterling.

Agents,

Forbes & Co..............
Eglinton, Maclean & Co.
Forbes & Co.............
Foster & Co............ .
Skinner & Co..........

Remington & Co.. .
Foster & Co..............
Dirom Carter & Co.
Grey & Co................
Foster & Co..............

McO., Brownrigg & 
Ritchie, Steuart & oo.

Macvicar B um  A. C o .. . .
G. S . K ing........................
Dirom, Carter & Co........
Foster & Co......................
Higginson tk Cardwell . .

Ritchie, Steuart & Co.

Macvicar, B um  & c o . . .
Dirom Carter & Co.......
W. Nicol & Co................
PoUezfen, Milne & co ..
Skinner 6iCO..................
W. & T. Edmond & co.

w : Nicol & C o .. . . .  
Macvicar. B um  & c o . . .

Higginson & Cacdwell. .
•- H ave sMled by the latest accounts.

F rom To Sail.

London.. . . 36th April.
do. 23d June.
do. 26fo May.
do. 4fo June.
do. 20th Ju ly .
do. 9fo June.
do. 22d June.
do. lOfo July.
do. In  July.
do. 7th June.
do. 18fo June.
do.

Shields. .  • • 16tb June.
Liverpool . .

do. 18th Dec.
do. I2fo May.

H u l l ............ 29fh April.
Liverpool • • 7th May.

do. « 8th May.
do. 16th May.
do. 23d May.
do. 22d May.
do. 26fo May.
do. 29fo June.
do. IstAug.
do. 6th June.
bo. 8th June.
do. 8th June.
do.
do- lOfoJalv.
do. i ln  July.
do.

• do.
■ do.

do.
• do.
• do.
• C ly d e .......... lOfo Feb.
’• do. I2th April.
♦ do. 21st May.
• do. 26th June.
- do. 26fo June.
■ China...........

-1 Singapore .. 27fo June.

Sonufittc ^ccttcanafi.

iHcasiure^, not iBtti.**

m i l

Frid ay, A u gu st 2 0 , 1841.

W e  have received Calcutta papers to the 6th 
inst: and Madras to the 10th instant*

F rom  Madras we learn that the Edit India 
Advocate has breathed his last* He has been- 
suffering from indisposition for some time past, 
and from the symptoms we conclude the complaint 
was a dropsy in the pocket—it is not said whe
ther recourse was had to tapping.

News we can get none—we may therefore as 
well “ lay to” for to-day and live in the hope' 
of “  returning to our duty” to-morrow.

i>]^tpptns firnbalfi anti Separturefi.
Ak b it a u .

Aog. IW i. Barque CopeUnd, W. Synis, maater, frraa Loodon 30th Aptil— 
P w •*■**>»—E . Stibben, E sq. and J .  B esnod .

Do. do. Ship H erm bnenm , G. C re i^ to n , master, from H ull 34th. and 
Downs Sgtfa April. Passenger—H enry FVeest.

DZPAZTtrKBB.
Eoyal A d eh u d ^E . Btebour, master, to Greenock,

Do. 1~™. Barque Caledoni^ L. Howick, master, to Liverpord.
Do. do. Barque Argyll, D .B eaison, master, to Greenodi.

BOMBAY.
D e a t h s .

At Little Colaba, on the 17tfa instant, Mary Nasseeba the beloved wife of 
M r. Nasseeba, a g ^  81 years, leaving a husband and 4 children to bemoan 
her irreparable loss, and also regrsttra by her ftiends and relatives.

At A hm e^uggur, on the morning of the 9th August, assistant surgeon 
W illiam Calvert of the Bombay establiifomeat, and attached to H . h . the 
N izam 's arm y, aged 31 years and  6 months, sincerely aud deeply regretted.

At Ootacamund, on the 4tb August, captain T . D . Rippon, 8th r e ^  M . N. 
c. deeply regretted.

At sea on the 18th January  1841, off the Cape of Good Hope on board the
Id a  on her passage to England------Maria, the lady of captain Jam es Boalth,
14(h light dragoons.

At Knttack on tbe 31st Ju ly , Jam es Kerr Ewart, esq. b . c . s ., aged 31
TTCTB-

BEN G AL.
M abbiao es.

At Serampore, on the 39th Ju ly , by the reverend mr. Wimberly, lieutenant 
William Jam es Parker, Isteuropean lig^t infantry, eldest son of Sir W. G. 
Parker, Bart. B. N., H am  House, Suney, to  M argaret E llen , eldest daughter 
of William Greaves, esq.

At Chandemagore, on the 38lfa JMly, by the reverend mr. More, captain 
Francis Burnt, o f the French ship Coromandel, to miss Claire Na&alfo 
Christien, eldest daughter of mrs. E . Christien.

At D a < ^  on the 19th July , by the reverend H . B. Shepherd, WUliam Pitt, 
esq., assistant surgeon, Burisaul, to miss Susan Lamb.

At Calcutta, on foe 3 ^  July, a t foe cafooKc cathedral, by foe reverend mr. 
Vincent, mr. Bofina Andrad, to miss Mary Ann Gomes.

At Calcutta, on the 31st Ju ly , at foe cafordic Mdhedral, by foe reverend m r. 
R. Sumner, m r. T . M. Henriques, to miss C. HyppoUte.

At Calcutta, on foe 31st Ju ly , at foe catholic cathedral, by the reverend mr. 
R . Sunmer, m r, J .  Delmas, to miss L  Marcellin.

B  IB T H S .

At Bbonnmara, on foe 36th Jnly , at foe residence of m r. J . Bell, foe lady of 
sob-coitdactor M . H endry, superintendent Burdwan Millitary roads, o f a  son.

At Saugor, on foe 30th July, the lady of captain J .  Butler, deputy assistant 
ai^ntant general, of a  daughter.

At Futty  G nrfa,onthe 31*t July, mrs. Edm und Jennings, of a  daughter.
At Barrackpore, on foe 1st A u g ^ t, foe lady of foe revd. C. Wimberly,' o f 

a  son. ’
At Allahabad, on tbe 38fo July , the lady of captain Robert McNair, 73d 

regiment native in&ntry, of a  son.
D e a t h s .

A t F ort Wmiam, on Thursday, foe 29th July , Ausie Chapman, the beloved 
and youngest daughter of captain and mrs. R. J . C hannan, her maiestv's 49th 
regiment, aged 10 monfos and 39 days. '' ^

At Segowlee, on foe 23d July , Moira Owen, second son of captain W. B . 
Holmes, 12fo regiment native mfitntry, aged 16 monfos and 22 days.

At Rampore, Bauleah, on foe 35fo Ju ly , George Reid, esq., of Bairomassia 
Factory.

At Futty  G urh, on foe evening of foe 20fo July , Henrietta Em m a Julia, foe 
beloved innm t daughter of m r. and m rs. Howard, aged 9 nnun^hii unj  20 
days.

On foe m ght of Monday, foe 1 ^  July , mr. H enry Richardson, deputy assis
tant cCTiimissaiy general, deeply and  sincerely lamented, aged 47 years and 8 
months. * .

MADRAS.
D e a t h s .

On foe 13fo of May, on his voyage to China, Lieut. Standifo H aly , of the 
ISfo Royal Ir ifo , youngest s(m o f  Aylmer H aly , Esq. o f W adhnrs^astle  
S «aex .

At Calicut, on the 1st Augnst, Eleanora, tbe beloved child of M r. Jo tm J . 
Platel, aged 1 year and 9 months.

At Madras, on the 4th August, Mrs. Maria Paunch, wife o f Mr. M . A. 
Paunch, Clerk a t Messrs. B inay and Co’s Office.

S o m e ,time past it was rumoured audipr^ty 
generally believed that the statue of, the Marquis 
Wellesly was / to b6 removed from its present 
ill-chosen site to the Town Hall, and placed in 
juxtaposition with the other two statues which 
now decorate that place : and for this purpose. 
Masons and others, of the Engineer’s Depart^ 
meiit, were frequently observed making measure
ments, and chalking out the spot, &c. for* 
the pedestal on the circular floor facing the 
Council Chamber—under the sky-light. As 
yet, however, like all or most of the Jobbings 
of the authorities, the desirable change has no« 
been effected ;—neither is it in the least 
bable,—judging from the sudden cessation ofe 
the preparations, that it ever will be. It. cer
tainly must occur to every passer-by, that the 
statue in question is far too superb a structure 
to be permitted to remain in its present disr 
reputable situation, and to form the rendezvous 
of all the rattling and contemptible vehicles of 
our Island.— T̂he space around its railings also 
may properly be said to be one field of filth— 
a complete receptacle for the dung and other 
putrified substances which accummulate from
s

the diaily occupation of the place by Bullock 
Carts, Water-Carts, Baggage Carts, and good
ness knows what Carts 1.—Added: to this are 
no trifling circumstances of the statue’s being 
heedlessly exposed to all the inclemencies of the 
weather in the shape of scorching heat, impeuew 
trable clouds of dust, heavy dew,, wind, rains 
&c. notwithstanding the temporary pandal during 
the monsoon, together with the mischievous 
visits of nocturnal Toms and Jerrys,—From 
the great quantity of dust that has already beda 
caked into the cavities of the sculpture, and 
otherwise soiled and disfigured the objects 
presented, it is a matter of no small difficulty: 
to distinguish the Marquis from the musket ia  
the hand of the Hindoo, or the Lion from the 
Tiger’s Tail ! ’Tis true a temporary shed is  
constructed over it during the monsoons; but 
might not the invariably a matter of
great consideration with Governmeut—ol sq 
doing, be avoided; and the statue rendered 
safe, more admired and more durable, by traos- 
planting it to the Town Hall ? fFe think sq,- 
but the little-big Nobs wosU think so )

W b have seen the first number of the “ Jour-* 
nal of the Bombay Branch of the Royal 
Asiatic Society” lately struck oft at thn 
Times Press, I t  is compiled on tbe same plan 
as those published by the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, and the Madras Branch of the R,. A. 
Society, and is edited by the Secretary, Professor 
Orlebar. The contents of it are “ An Essay an 
“  the Vematmlar Xdteratwe qftieMwratkas^^ by
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Revd. Dr. Stevenson; ‘‘ Dr. Nicholson on

.*■ the Perim I s l a n d N o t e  on the Discovery of 
“  Fossil remains in Kattywary* by Capt. Full- 
janies; A communicationy by the Revd. W, 
K. Fletcher, on the Island o f Salsettey audits 
“  wonderful Pagoda—Canari; and another, by 
the same gentleman, on the caves o f Elephan- 
“  ta”; Meteorological Observationsy &c. The 
Journal is to be published quarterly ; and issued 
gratis to the resident and non-resident members 
of the Society.

Altho’ interesting and instructive in its objects, 
we question whether the state of the Society’s 
finances can promise a continuance of its publi
cation : mure especially as the establishing of a 
museum in its rooms must necessarily give rise 
to addiiional expense and swell their disburse
ments to a degree that will, in course of time, 
render a regular, appearance of the Periodical 
a subject of difficulty.—Why jissue them to the 
members Would not a half a rupee per
copy from each of them contribute to the Socie
ty’s Funds? Or would this sum be too great 
an exaction from them ?

GENEU.YL OUDEllS.

M IU TA U Y  D EPA R TM EN T.
BY T H E  HONORABLE T H E  GOVERNOR IN  COUNCIL.

, Bombay \CasUe, 1811.
No. 480 of 1841.—^Tbe lervices of Lieutenant £ .  P . Lynch of the 16th Re

giment Native In&mtry, are placed at the disposal of H is Excellency the Com
mander iix Chief.

No. 481 of 1841.—^The Honorable the Governor in Council is pleased to pub
lish the following extract, Paras. 1 to 3 of a  letter No. 35, dated :2nd July , from 
the Honocable the C.Hirt of Directors.

1. We have permitted Captaiu E . H . H art, to retupi to his duty Overland. 
'i. We have gi-anted additional leave for three months to Captain R . L. Shaw. 
3. We have permitted lieu tenant Henry Creed, to remain on furlough for 

three years, undm the Ri^ulations of the service.
Bombay Cattle, U th  Awjuat 1841.

No. 48Sof 1841.—Lieutenant G. S. Ravenscroft,ofUia 3rd Regiment Light 
C a v a ^ . Cadet of the season of 1824, is piomoted to the Brevet ranh of Captain 
from t te  25th July 1841.

No. 483 of 1841.—M r William Francis Holbrow is admitted to the ser
vice as a  Cadet of Infantry on this Establishment fi-om the 29th ultimo. H is 
rank having already been setUed by Government General Order the 29tb 
D eo en b eru n t.

No. 484 of 1841 — The leave to  Egypt granted to Lieutenant C. Mellersh of 
the 5th Begiment Native Inlhntry, in G enew  Order No. 578, dated loth Septem - 
ber last, for the benefit of his health, is extended fora period of one year, on the 
same aooouBt

No. 482 o fl841 .—The following promotions are m ade:—
4th Begment Native Infiuitry or Rifle Corps.

Lieotenant (Brevet Captain) R. W. H oim erto l>e Captain, and Ensign A 
Morris to be Lieuteenant, in succession to Robinson deceased.—Date of Rank, 
19tfa 1841.

18th Regiment Native Infontry.
Captain H . N . CorseUis to be M ^or, U cutenant V ,  WestbnxAe to be 

Captain, and Ensign R. L. Taylor to be Lieutenant, in succession to WU- 
lo u j^by  deceased.—Date of Rank, 29th May 1841.

undermentioned Officers to be ranked from the dates si>ecified <^po- 
site their respective names and posted to Beganents as fifilows.

C. H . Bayne to Rank as Ensign, in Regiment 25th Jan e  1841. Army, 
10th Jany, 1841. appointed to 4th Regiment N. I .

Francis Harvey do. do. do. 12th do. do. 18tb Regiqient N. I .
No. 486 of 1841.— Japtain J .  C. Heath, 5th Regiment Native Infimtry, 

is appointed Pay-master to the Poona Division -of the Army, vacant by the 
promotion of Captain CorsellLs, to a  m i^rity .

Bombay Castle, 16th August 1841.
No. 487 of 1841.—Captain Hartley, Deputy Assistant Commissary Gene- 

ral,is allowed a  further exteiubm to the 31st instant, of the leave granted 
to hi m in Geaoeral Order No. 371 dated 15tb June last, for the bmefit of 
bis neolth.

By order of the Hon'ble the Gavemor in Council,
P . M. M ELVILL, Lieut. Col. Secy, to Govt.

M ARINE D EPA RTM EN T 
Bombay Castle 13th August 1841.

No. 102 of 1841.—Lieutenant B . Hamilton is allowed a  furlongh to 
Enrepe for three years, fo r the benefit of his health.

No. 103 of 184l.—^The Honorable the Governor in Council is pleased 
to allow pursers and Clerks in chmge of the Purser's duties of the H on'- 
bie Company's Stemers, Eight4s on Beer issued to the Engineers in  lieu 
of S p iiiu .

Bombay Castle, 14tfa Angust 1841.
No 104 of 1841.—A ssutant Surgeon R. Baxter is appointed to officiate 

as Port Surgeon, from the 28th ultimo, untill relieved by Assistant Sur
geon P n m d , or untill further orders.

By order of the Hon'ble the Governor i i  Council.
P . M. M ELVILL, Lieut. Col. Secy, to Govt.

European tnttHtgmcz.

CLOSE OF THE SITTINGS OP THE GENEBaL 
ASSEMBLY.

and deliberative feelings wbicU were so essential tu 
the occasion. Ere tue minutes had been well read Mr. 
Caiidlisb, without any speech, moved tcrtain resolu
tions in wiiicU the service of the interdict was declared 
to be “a violation of the prerogative of the Crown,” 
but this was struck out. The resolutions were met by 
a counter moiioo by Dr. Cook, to the effect that the 
Assemhly open the papers in questiou. On a division, 
the vole stood thus—

For the resolutions........................... 189
Dr. Cook's motion.......................  90

Majority for resolutions.................. 99
The House then proceeded with the business on 

the roll, and continued with matters of little general 
interest till the expiry o f the time allowed fo r  them to 
meet by law, and then, as an illustration of the iude' 
peiultuee of the Cnurch, the Commissioner, in her Ma
jesty’s name and by her Majesty’s authority, dissolved 
the Court.

Thus ended the “General Assembly of Scottish Di
vines’ for 1841 ; Cinfes8:dly the most remarkable in 
its character, and which doubtless will be the most 
important in its results, of any Assembly that has met 
siuce 1690,

Edinburgh, May 31, 1841.. 
On Saturday evening, about eight o’clock, while the 

Assembly was busied with some overtures on the subx 
ject of the Eldership, a note was handed into the hand 

the Moderator, intimating that Alexander Peterkin, 
Si S. C., the agent for the seven suspended clergymen 
of Strathbogia, was at the door with a Queen’s messen
ger, and requesting to be admitted to serve certain 
documents on the Court, at the instance of his clients. 
This annooncement had the effect of throwing the 
House into a most indescribable state of consternation. 
The Commissioner being absent, a deputation was ap
pointed to wait npon him. and on his return, and after 
l ^ n g  made acquainted with the circumstances of the 
case, he Intimated his readiness to protect the inters 
ests both of the Church and the Crown, but pronoun
ced no opinion on the question. A fearful scene fol
lowed—the one side of the House contending that the 
documents should not be admitted; the other, that 
they should be laid on the table. At length it was 
agreed that-Mr. Peterkin be admitted, but the moment 
he made his appearance at the table, the left side of the 
House again broke out into a violent expression of 
disapprobation, and continued in the most excited 
state till half-past eleven o’clock, when, in consequence 
of the near approach of the Sabbath, the farther 
consideration of the snbject was adjourned till Monday. 
The papers in the mean time were laid on the table.

The Court accordingly met again this day, and it 
soon became evident that the services of the interven
ing Sabbath had not tended to produce those calmful

K EEPIN G  A BISHOP OUT OF HIS SEE.

Considerable stir was created among the bishops 
last week, by the circumstance of oue of the episcopal 
order being excluded from his “ palace,’’ on proceed
ing to take possession of his see. Dr. Pepys, tbe new 
Bishop of Worcester, is the prelate refened to, and 
the reason, assi^^ned for shutting out the new bishop 
is an alleged claim on the estate of tbe old or late one. 
The alarm of the Spiritual Bench was but natural, 
seeing that it could not but flash on tbe minds of the 
most sagacious of tbe order that it might, if not look
ed to, be made a preciously bad precedent in the 
matter of episcopal succession. If oue bishop could 
be excluded from, or kept out of his see, why not more? 
nay, why not all f  And if this were to happen, whut, 
in God's name, would become of all our bishops ? 
The spiritual ornaments of the country might, if the 
principle of exclusion were once admitted, be swept 
away altogether. In a shorter time than could be 
easily imagined we should have no bishops at ail—and 
then. Lord help us, what would become of us ! I t 
would be only necessary, as fast as one bishop died off, 
to take care that anotlier did not get into his see. 
Without depriving a sinuie prelate of his “ vested 
rights,” the work of annibilation might be effected ; 
it would be enough to check the growth of,the order. 
Preventing an increase would, in time, be equivalent 
to a violent rooting out. Dr. Pepys, it sedms, got 
into his see at last, either by paying bis deceased 
spiritual brother’s debts, or by some “ pious device” 
with which we are not acquainted; so that the danger 
for the present has passed away. Still, as so awful 
an occurrence as keeping a bishop from his see does 
not happen every day, and is, moreover, apt to suggest 
curious thoughts as to the possibility of extending

_____________________________________j A i U G ,  2 0

But the improvement of the Isthmus route is a per
fectly practicable matter. In 1827, a gentleman of 
the name of Lloyd, who had served in Bo.ivar’s perso
nal staff, was employed to survey and report upon the 
probability of comtuunication across the Isthmus by. 
road or canal. This gentleman shows that a much 
more piacticuble route for a road exists than the di
rect line between Puerto Bello and Panama; and that 
the rivers Cimgres, Trinidad, and Gutau, on the. At* 
laiitic side, and the Cnepo Chorrero and Grande on 
the Pacific side, afford ample means of constructing 
a canal route.*

On the Pacific coast of America steam is already es
tablished. From Panaraa'I' to Lima, and thence to 
Valparaiso, steam boats run regularly; so that all that 
will leiiiaiii to be done after the West India steam pac
kets shall have commenced running, is to establish 
some regular mode ' f̂ communication between Valpa
raiso or some other Chilian port and New Zealand, 
This is intended to be accomplished, not by means o& 
two steam-boats, as hath been somewhat ba8tilj|lstated 
but by means of four compactly built fust-sxiii^ brigs 
of about two hundred and forty tons burden, to keep 
up a monthly communication in connexion with tlic 
Valparaiso and Panama steamers, and vheoce acruM 
the Isthmus with the West India and English steam
ers.

There are two reasons for preferring sailing-vessels 
to steam. First in the infancy of communication be.f 
tween two Countries, the trade and intercourse is sel
dom sufficiently extensive to bear the expense ; and 
second y, in this case there always pievails what tailors 
C u ll a soldier’s wind, or in other words, a northerly oT 
southerly wind, either of which is a fair wind to the 
eastward as well as to the westward.

The Course which we believe the New Zealand 
Company intends to adopt is, to offer a remunerating 
charter for a limited number of years to any enterpri
sing house who will Imild four vessels for the purpose; 
In this way the Company will know the extent of their 
liability. It is calculated that, with the large number 
of passengers wlio now anuually embark for one or 
O llie r  of the Australian ports, the Company will be ena« 
bled ultimately to remunerate themselves ; but at all 
events, should their receipts fall short of their outlay, 
they will at least have had the satisfaction of contribut
ing to a great revolution in navigation, and they will 
assuredly deserve the gratitude of every one of the 
Australian coioniis.

The time occupied may he calculated as follow s^
To Jamaica...................... 20 days
To Puerto Bello....................  3
Across the l«tl>mu8, and delays. 3
To Valparaiso. ..................... 12
To New Zealand............... ......  35

73
Tbe Jamaica voyage might sometimes be shorter or 

longer, and the others ,migbt also be similarly shorten
ed or protracted by three or four days; but the proba
bility i-, that aU would not be protracted during the 
same voyage, but that oue would compensate the other.

moreboth the principle and the practice, it is not in the It is believed that the voyage would be seldom ........
leat surprising that our Church dignitaries should than eighty days, and might occasionally be reduced 
take the alarm, and ask themselves, now that the thing to sixty-five, 
has had a beginning, where it may end ? They may 
comfort themselves with the reflection that the season 
is not yet ripe for giving a decisive answer to that 
very curious question.—Satirist, June 27*

T H E  p a n a m a  r o u t e  t o  N E W  Z E A L A N D ,
T ttS  V ISIO N  OP COLUMBUS R E A L IZ E D .

[_From the New Zealand Journal.
The prospect of diminishing the length of time oc

cupied by the New Zealand voyage has lately assumed 
a very definite character ; and we apprehend we can 
scarcely gratify our readers more then by adding some 
details to the general statement contained in the D i
rectors’ Report.

Many of our readers are aware that the West India 
Steam Navigation Company have a contract with Go
vernment to carry the mails to the West Indies, by 
steam, for certain number of years. The steamships 
fur this important service, now building at Northfleet, 
near Gravesend, are in a state of forwardness ; and we 
believe the month of September will not pass away 
without witnessing the departure of one of them.

The Jamaica voyage is often performed by sailing- 
vessels in twenty-eight days; and it is not tuo much to 
expect that tbe time will be reduced by steam to twen
ty days, varying, perhaps, from eighteen to twenty- 
two.

This arrangement, combined ■with others now in ac
tual progiess, at once points out the practicability of 
establishing a line of communication with New Zea
land by the way of the Isthmus of Panama and the 
Pacific ; and the Report announces that the Directors 
are fully alive to the subject, in the way of which there 
are novr but few obstacles.

The distance from Jamaica to Puerto Bello, on the 
Atlantic coast of the Isthmus, is only 550 miles, or 
three days journey by steam. The West India Steam 
Navigation Company have expressed their willingness 
to complete this part of tbe line, ^we adopt the Ameri
can words,) so that the passage acioss the Isthmus 
and the Pacific voyage alone remain to be accounted 
for.

Across the Isthmus there are now several routes. 
The shortest distance is only thirty miles; but from 
Puerto Bello to Panama, on the Pacific coast, the dis
tance is forty-two miles. There are several roads, 
but they are bad. Bad as they are, however, they are 
even iu their unimproved states, quite practicable ; 
j and even if no change were to take place, a rough 
ourney of forty miles would not be shrunk from to 

save nearly half the distance from New Zealand.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PRACTITIONERS.
The medical men of France have justly acquired a 

reputation for their skill in diagnosis and in morbid 
anatomy, which they have had abundant opportunities 
of cultivating, from the great facilities afforded in  the 
examination of bodies after death, though of late years 
the English have been able to compute with them id  
this respect. No:withstandiug these circumstances; 
however, and their assiduity and application in which 
1 have already referred, their treatment of disease I' 
conceive to be on the whole inferior to that of British 
practitioners who more especially excel in the manage?* 
ment of acute disease. A great proportion of 
French adopt a certain preconceived method of treat
ment, prescribing for the disease, without sufficiently 
considering the various modifications it may assume in: 
different individua's, according to tbe age, sex, con
stitution, add otner peculiarities; whereas the British 
practitioner takes tlie circumstances in individual case 
more into consideration, and varies the treatment ac
cordingly. The French practitioner will ^bften bei 
better able to tell then the Englishman the particular 
organ affected, and the extent of the disease : but the 
nature of his treatment is unfortunately not frequent'* 
ly such as to enable him to verify, by post mortem ex-* 
aroination, the accuracy of his diagnosis; whereb* 
British practitioner, ihougli he may not be able so ae •; 
curately to define the extent of the mischief, will mcra > 
frequently cure his patient.—

A L a w y e r  A w a k b . —Me. Stone of Taunton,
solicitor, retired to rest a few nights ago, but could not 
sleep through indisposition. He therefore occupied 
himself in reading a newspaper until two in the morn
ing, when he extinguished his light, and soon after
wards heard a cough in his room. This alarmed 
him, and he continued to be awake for some time. At 
length, however, he fell asleep, but was roused in  
about ten minutes after, by bearing the newspaper 
rustle. He sprang up, and perceived a man creeping 
from under the bed, who eluded his grasp, and succeeded 
in getting clear off. —(Examiner.)

•  M r. Lloyd's notes will be found in  the first vdume of the Transactions of 
the Reyal Geographical Society ; and his report on the levels of the Pacific and 
the Aflantic Oceans respectively, and of the elevations of the Isthm us, will b*
found in  the Philc«phical Transactions for 1830, page 59.

+ Panam a contains 11,000 inhab itan t. We mention This to obviate the 
common impression that the country is entirely desert.
;_____ • — ■ J Jgfc'

P R IN T E D  AND PU B L IS H E D  FO R  T H E  PlSO PR lETO R , AT
T H E  GAZRTTK p r e s s  APOLLO ST R E E T  (OLD ADMIRALTY
H O U S E ,) BY J .  W. CROSCADDEN,

 


